Bowman Ball Buster
(an Unbuleebable Abent!)
1. -head out North Avenue under train trestle to Nowhere Road
2. -at 4-way stop (1st stop sign) go straight. -head out Nowhere Road straight
3. -at first stop sign continue straight (Seagraves Mill Intersection)
4. -at next stop sign (2 miles) turn left, then bear an immediate right at the fork.
5. -stay straight and road name changes to Rogers Mill
6. -take Rogers Mill straight to Hwy 98 and turn right at stop sign
7. -go about 1 mile and bear left on Irvin Kirk Road
8. -go to Hwy 129 and at stop sign go straight across onto Fowler Freeman Road
9. -go straight to stop sign at Hwy 191 and turn left
10. -go to stop sign at 281 and turn right
11. -cross the Broad River (big bridge) and continue straight for about 4 miles
12. -turn right on Parham Town Rd.
13. -Go several miles to end of road/stop sign and turn left on 172
14. -go straight into Bowman: store stop on left (about 3 miles)
15. -continue in same direction to 4-way stop in Bowman
16. -continue straight through 4-way stop. Go about 2 miles to Pulliam Road.
17. -Take Pulliam Road to the stop sign at 172. Go straight several miles and at next
4-way stop sign go straight. You are now on Nickville Road.
18. Go staright on Nickville all the way until it dead end into Hwy. 72, turn right.
19. Take 72 3 miles into Carlton, turn left and go over bridge at top of hill, take
immediate right onto Railroad Street.
20. You are now traveling parallel with 72, the RR tracks to your right. Go straight.
21. Go straight through Watson Mill to the 4-way stop—continue straight.
22. Go to the next 4-way stop and go straight. UGA equestrian barns to your right 200
yards after intersection.
23. -bear right after UGA Barn about ½ mile (after UGA sign-right, antebellum home
on left)
24. -you are now on Smithonia Road
25. -go about 3 miles and turn right on Beaverdam
26. -go down hill, and start up hill, turn right ¾ way up hill (Blue 911 sprint Rd.)
27. -go to end of road/stop sign, turn left
28. -go all the way to dead end stop sign, turn left
29. -continue straight all the way to Iron Triangle (Nellie B to Vine Street) into
Athens
Welcome Home : 82 Miles

